
Economy i
£ a^ strong point, with

Hood's Sarsaparilla. A
pottle lasts longer and does

more good than any other,

It is the only medicine of

which Tan truly be said

100DOSES ONE DOLLAR
"CHINESE ARE AWAKENING.

feeling Against American Exclusion Is
Very Bitter.

Oakland. Cal.— Rev. Arthur
Smith," a missionary in China, who has

just returned on the Siberia, Is visit- j
Ing friends in ths city. The mission-
ary says:

•'The strong antiforeign feeling in

China is due in large part to the de-

feat of Russia by Japan. The Chinese

are awakening to the fact that they

are not a subject people. The feeling

against the United States is very bit-

ter because of the exclusion act. This
feeling Is* heightened by imaginary

wrongs and exaggerated descriptions

of indignities heaped upon Chinese in
this country, as sent home by the Chi-
nese in the United States. But Chi-
na, as a whole, has come to the belief
that it is easier and cheaper to carry

on a negative war against the United

States than to attack missions and kill

missionaries. The country has learned j
that where there is no violence there

is no punishment to follow. This feel-
ing is confined to the coast cities, how- j
ever, and I do not believe that it j
would be safe for an American to ven-
ture into the interior provinces.

"What the more intelligent want is
that the exclusion treaty shall be in-
telligently amended, and shall be en-
forced only against those classes it
is meant to affect."

FIFTY MILLIONS FOR CZAR.

Finance Minister Kokovsoff Secures
French Loan.

'Confirmation has been received of
the report that former Finance Min-
ister Kokovsoff has been partially suc-
cessful in his mission to Paris. A
credit (if $50,000,000 has been obtained
from the French bankers, with the as-j
surance of an increased amount should i
i! prove necessary to maintain the sta-
bility of the rouble.
'ilt is explained, however, that the

credit, is not in the nature of a loan
to the Russian government, but is
strictly an operation between the state
bank of Russia and the French banks j
•whereby the sum stated is placed to
the credit of the state bank as an ad-
vance pending the time when the gov-
ernment can contract a regular loan.

"Diplomatic day" at the state de
wtmont is Thursday In each week.

It Quiets
the Cough
This is one reason why Ayer'e
Cherry Pectoral is so valua-
ble in consumption. It stops
the wear and tear of useless
coughing. But it does more
—it controls the inflammation,
quiets the fever, soothes, and
heals. Sold for 60 years.

'• Ayer's Cherry Pprtnral rtai been a regular '\u25a0Ira preserver to me. It brought me through !
a severe attack of pneumonia, and I feel
th»t I owe ray life to its wonderful curativeproperties."—William H. Truitt, Wawa,

A Made by J. C. Ayor Co., Lowell. Mass. \u25a0

yB Also manufacturers of I
A"\ « . ». -JL SARSAPARILLA.
/ JLJiPPQ P'LLS.
•\u25a0 AMvlO hair vigor. I

Hasten recovery by keeping the
Rowels regular with Aver's Pills.

WALL PAPER
At Wholesale Prices

Iwi;
PAY Tin; FREIGHT.

We are one of the largest dealers in
wall paper in Washington, buying in
car lets, therefore we get the very low-
est prices.

Instead of lending out salesmen at a
i"B expense we sell the Roods direct to
you at the very lowest dealers' prices
ami pay the freight to your depot on all
orders of $5.00 or over.

In Other words, we give you what it
would cost us to sell the goods to the
dealer.

Send us your name and postoffice ad-
dress and we will send you samples of
papers for every room in the house with
Prices attached.

Remember, these samples and sugges-
tions cost you nothing. A postal will
l'"ng them.

Brydle Paint &
Wall Paper Co.

908 Sprague Are., Department C,

SPOKANE..WASH.

gjgfcane N U. ;{ .O<s

I W. H. Slowtll & Co., AHHuyera. "A
V Spolc Btowell 1)r«X Co. 1

iZ{^t(*«"lAll llSt fAILt'

—Edmund 11., King of England, as-
sassinated.

1135—Henry 1., King of England, died.
1214 William of Scotland died.

—John Ballol crowned King of
Scotland.

1334—Pope John XXII. died.
1421—King Henry VI. of England born.
1516 Peace of Brussels concluded be-

tween the French and Venetians.
1527—Pope Clement VII. escaped in

disguise from prison.
1537—fJypsies ordered excluded from

England.
1552—St. Francis Xavier died.
1554 Ferdinand Cortes, conqueror of

Mexico, died.
15G0King Francis 11. of France died.
15G3Council of Trent concluded its de-

liberations.
1640 Portugal became an independent

power.

1042—Death of Cardinal Richelieu.
—Col. Pride prevented 300 members

of British Parliament from enter-
ing the House. Called "Pride's
Purge."

1054 Expedition under Perm and Van-
ables sailed for America.

1007—Jonathan Swift born.
1097—St. Paul's Cathedral, in I/ondon,

formally opened.

1700—King Charles XII. of Sweden de-
feated Muscovites at Narva.

1719—Dismissal of Cardinal Alberoni.
1750—Marshal Saxe died.
1754—Prussians defeat A.ustriani and

Saxons at battle of Llssa.
1705—Fort Johnson, S. C, captured by

the Sons of Liberty.
1776—British take possession of Rhode

Island.
1777—Mine. Recamier born.
1787—Riot at Worcester, England, due

to the introduction of machinery
for spinning cotton.

—Commune of Paris ordered all
churches closed.

1794—Treaty concluded between United
States and Onefda Indians.

1795—Rowland Hill, "father of the
British postal service," born.

1797—Oliver Woleott, Governor of Con-
necticut and one of the signers
of the Declaration of Indepen-
dence, died.

1804—South Carolina by a single vote
rejects bill for importation of
slaves Napoleon Bonaparte
crowned Emperor by Pope Pius
VII.

ISos—Battle of Ansterlits.
1807—French army entered Lisbon.
ISoß—French defeated the Spanish at

the battle of Samo Sierra. .In-
quisition abolished by Bonaparte.

ISI9—Alabama admitted to the Union.
1823—Monroe Doctrine declared.
1820—Commencement of revolution in

Mexico.
1838—Mexicans defeated by Federalists

at battle of Tampico. ... French
evacuated Vera Cruz.

1840—Remains of Napoleon landed at
Cherbourg.

1851—Gen. Kosauth, Hungarian patriot,
arrived in America.

1852—French Senate announced to Na-
poleon 111. his election as Em-
peror.

—John Brown hanged.

1801—Jefferson Davis chosen President
of the Confederacy.

1804—President Lincoln urged curtail-
ment of State banks. ... Winches-
ter, Va., captured by Union
forces.

1808—Resignation of Disraeli.
1870—Alexander Dumas, famous French

novelist, died.
ISS4—B. & O. telegraph completed to

Dallas, Texas Washington
monument at Washington, D. C.,
completed.

1891 —Commercial treaty concluded be-
tween Germany and Belgium....
Attempt to kill Russell Sage with
a bomb. Assailant killed.

1894—Robert Louis Stevenson died in
Samoa.

1897—Peace treaty signed by Turkey
and Greece. .. .Attempt on the
life of the Sultan of Turkey.

1898 Union of Nicaragua, Honduras
and Salvador dissolved.

1003—Brooklyn Academy of Music de-
stroyed by tire....Four killed in
railroad wreck at Worcester,
Mass. .. .Temporary receiver ap-
pointed for Zion City, the indus-
trial community controlled by
"Dr." Dowie... .Panama canal
treaty ratified.

1904—Mrs. Gilbert, celebrated actress,
died..'. .Japanese captured 203
Meter hill. ;

\u0084:

Frlrmllr Tip.

Jogalong —What are you doing now?
BzeechapOh, I'm waiting for

something to turn up.
Jogaloug—Why don't you Invest In

a folding bed?
WlUfea In Berlin.

The highest workmen's wages In Ber-
lin are paid to masons —$1.00 to $2.11
a day for plec« work.

f 1u\ i D/>vaf r^^ini
M \u25a0^VTwiaiE.ri |

i-juf F^|J^~^^lffl is the wonilcrful r'>'-inß powdci \u0084t the &THill *V\ sIP nfftiUyi WaVC Circle- Thousands of women are B
\u25a0'-":»>V !v>iyl|] rli>';'l fringing greatci health and Letter food Xf\

i iC^J^c 1 into their homes by l;si"2 X C Baking M
H\ c°l Powder- Costs just one-third what you Iff
tt&i k^vob'"o^'l^] always pay. If you have never used it >^^raM vtj^j?--•"•^sttP' V"l' d° "' kn°W ul'.it you've missed. £&rm. Don't wait! Allgrocers. BT

x^^v 25 ounces for 25 cents MB
lsi JAQUES MFG. CO. **&&?\jj^ Chicago J0 W^

Th« artistic " Book of FreaenU " JrvSf~^BJQ Sa\ free upon r»t|in-(»t _^jw£vw

WEIWEATHER COMFORT I
"I have used your FISH BRAND
Slicker for fiveyears and can truth-
fully say that I never have had
anything give me so much com-
fort and satisfaction. Enclosed
find my order for another one."

(HAM.ANO APDRESS ON APPLICATION)
You can defy the hardest storm with Tower's

Waterproof led Clothing and Ha!s.
Highest Award World's Fair. 1904.
OUR GUARANTEE IS BACK OF THIS
SIGN OK THE FISH
A. J. TOWER CO. rtfSWERS
Boston. U. S. A. « V. X

TOWER CANADIAN CO. |t^SS^B*S
Limited #w _*f\
TOkONTO. CANADA **<$/fBRA***

s&a

KOFI'S PREPARED CODFISH"
(in glass top boxes)

The Finest racking of the Finest Codfish

I S? _ r-> :3Jf' tii/l

Practical receipts for preparing codfish in
each box. Ask your grocer for it.

Packed only by Ihe W. 11. CoffinFish Co.,
V Seattle, V. 8. a.

'FREE
Our 1906 catalogue of Farm and (jarden

Seeds, Poultry Supplies, Bee Supplies. Send
at once- a postal will do.

Church Seed
CO. 95 First Avenue.

SPOKANE, WASH'N.
V \ J

Our Navy Is Criticised.
In an address before the Patriotic

Club society recently Rear Admiral
Coghlan, commandant of the New
York navy yard, delivered an address
on "The Navy," In which he said that
while on paper the United States, in
1908, would be in second place as a
naval power, yet, if there were strick-
en from the lists such vessels as the
"sainted Oregon," now a second class
battleship instead of in the first line,
the United States would not rank bet-
ter than fifth or sixth among the sea
powers of the world.

Congressman Henry of Texas recalls
that when he took his seat in congress
in 1596 that state had only 13 repre-
sentatives in Washington. The census 1

of 1900 gave it three more, and Mr.
Henry predicts that the census of 1910 i
will add four more, making a total of
20, which would mean a population for
the Lone Star state of about 4,500,000
people.

How's This?
We offer One Hundred Dollar* Reward for

any case of Catarrh that cannot be cured by
Hall's Catarrh (jure.

P. J. CHENEY & CO., Prop*., Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have known F. J.

Cheney for the last 15 years, and believe him
perfectly honorable In all builneii transac-
tions and financially able to carry out any ob-
ligations made by their tirin.
W«ht Si Tkuax, Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.
Wai.di.ni!. Kinnam <& Mauvin, Wholekale lirug-
gists, Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrti Cure is taken internally, act-
Ing directly upon the blood and mucous sur-
faces of the system. Price 75c per bottle.
Sold by all Druggists. Testimonials free.

Hall's Family Pills are tha best.

To each shipping company which
adopts the refrigerating system and
guarantees to make the voyage from
Buenos Ayres to Lisbon or Vlgo in
15Va days, the Argentine government
will pay a monthly subsidy of $2000.

SPOKANE—

Wholesale Produce Prices.
Vegetables—Potatoes, 75c cwt;

beets. $1.25 cwt; turnips, $1.1001.25
cwt; rutabagas, |1.10@1.25 cwt; sweet
potatoes . $8.76©2.90 Cwt; cabbage,
$1.25@1.50 cwt; carrots, $1 ewt.

Apples— Bpltsenburg, $2.50 box;
Winesaps, |2.50®3.60 box; Rome
Beauties, $2.25 box; yellow Newtowns,
$2.80@3.50 box; Baldwins, $2 box;
Black Twig, $2.26 box; cooking ap-
ples, 5 tier, $1.25@1.50 box; 4 tier,
$1.75@2 box; Ben Davis, $1.50 box;
Wai Ibridge. $2.26 box; Wageners, $2.50
box.

Oranges—s2.2s@3.2s box; lemons,
fancy, $5.25@8.50 case; choice, $5
case.

Flour—Local, $1@4.25 bbl; Minne-
sota, $5.75 bbl.

Butter and eggs—Standard eastern
eggs, $7.50 case; extra select east-
ern eggs. $8.75 case; best ranch eggs,
$10 case; best creamery butter, 32c
Ib; cheese. 16%@18c II).

Celery, 70@75c doz; honey, $3.25©
3.50; strained honey, 8c Ib; rice, $6@

7.50 cwt.
Sugar -Granulated cane sugar, $6.20

per 100 lbs; beet sugar, $6 per 100
lbs.

Wholesale Feed Prices.
Bran, $16 ton; bran and shorts, $17

ton; white shorts. $10 ton; corn, $1.35
cwt; cracked corn, $1.55 cwt; timothy
hay, $10 ton; alfalfa, $12@13 ton; roll-
ed barley, $1.30 cwt; whole oats, $1.45
owl; chopped oats, $1.50 cwt; wheat,
$1.15 cwt.

Wholesale Meat Prices.
„. ;B.eef—Steers, dressed, 6(g>6Vkc Ib;
cows, dressed, s^@6c; mutton, dress-
ed, 10c Ib; pork, 9c Ib; hams, 13c Ib;
bacon, 13% c Ib.

Prices Paid to Producers.
Live Stock—Steers, $2.75@3 cwt;

cows, $2.25 cwt; sheep, $5 cwt; hogs,
$5.25&5.50 cwt.

Poultry and Eggs—Live hens, 12c;
live spring chickens, 12c; live roost-
ers, '.'<•; live ducks, 12c; live geese,
12c; live turkeys, 18c; dressed hens.-
13c; dressed ducks. 14c; dressed
geese, 14c; dressed turkeys, 20@22c;
fresh ranch eggs, 35c doz; $9 case.

Creamery products, f. o. b. Spokane

—First grade creamery butter fat,

30^c Ib.
Feed—Timothy hay. $13@14 ton; al-

falfa hay, $10.50 ton; oats. $1.35 cwt.
Vegetables —Potatoes, 60c cwt; tur-

nips, 65c cwt; beets, 76c cwt; onions,

$1 cwt; cabbage, 80c@$l cwt; apples,

$I©2 box; carrots, 60c cwt.

Northwestern Wheat.
Lewiston, Idaho.—Club, . 56@57c;

bluestcm, 59@C0c. No sales.
Walla Walla, Wash.— Club, 63c;

bluestem, 63c; f. o. b. No sales.
Portland, Ore.— Club, 72c; bluestem

174@ 75c; valley, 73c; red, 69c.
Tacoma, Wash. —Unchanged. Ex-

port: Bluestem, 73c; club, 71c; red,
I GSc.

mtzville, Wash.—Bluestem, 63c;
', club, GOc.
I \u25a0

Mail Service Extensive.

The annual report of the general
superintendent of railway mail service

! for the fiscal year 1905 shows that the
total number of miles of service by
railroad, electric, cable and steamboat
lines to have been 376,584.03.

An urgent plea is made for the re-
tirement and superannuation of clerks
disabled in line of duty or worn out
through long and faithful service.

HOWARD E. BURTON, Assnyer and
Chemist. Specimen price*—Gold, Silver and
Lead. $i; Gold and Silver, 75c; Zinc or Cop
per, $1; Cyanide test. Mailing envelope* and
full pricelist sent on application. Control and
Umpire work solicited. Leadville, Colorado.
Reference, Carbonate National Hank.

Atlantic cables are always laid from
west to east, because the prevailing
winds in the summer months on the
Atlantic are from west, and ships make
much better progress going eastward.

• THE WHOLE LOT 2
• If we don't heed prevention, wo will need a cure. The Old-Monle-Cura «

I St. Jacobs Oil j
I is ready always for all forms of muscular aches or pains, from s

LUMBAGO RHEUMATISM
STIFF NECK SPRAIN

• IT CURBS ALIKE THE WHOLE LOT. •
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••a******

Hart Knocked Out the Miner.
Bntte, Mont. .Jan. 16. —Marvin Hart

knocked oat Pat Callahan, a miner, in
the second round of what wan sched-
uled to be a four round oonr+st, the
miner to receive $100 if he could stay.
Callahan floored Hart in the flmt
round, but the lattter wad too heavy
for the miner, weighing about CO
pounds more. Calluhan stood up and
exchanged wallops, and was put to
sleep by a number of hard swings to
the jaw.

The Paris correspondent of the rail
Mall Gazette writes that, thanks to the
recent anti-tuberculosis congress there,
half the people of Paris are at this
moment Buffering from imaginary tu-
berculosis.

The Race Question
is a problem that has puzzled the pro-
foundest minds for many years. The
best thing for the human raoe to do is
to eat Pillsbury's Vitos for breakfast.

The khetlive of Egypt has amassed
an enormous fortune, and is not only
a monogamist, but a teetotaler as well.

Mothers will find Mrs. VVinslow't
Soothing Syrup the best remedy to use
for their children during teething period

Among the elephants both sexes of
the African species have ivory trunks,
while in Asia these are generally re-
stricted to the male.

riTQ Permanently t'nml. WoßtiiornervooKie«
II10 after tlrNt<liiy>iiw<ifl>r.Kllne'BUr«>»tNerv«
ReMorer. Bend for riroH'J trialbottle and
Dr. H. 11. Kline, Ltd.. MlAr-a St.. Philadelphia. r%

Tokio is 100 years older than St.
Petersburg.

I

! LARGE 'FRISCO HAILURE.
!
Wilson-Lyon Construction Company la

Short $150,000.
A failure involving outstanding lia-, bilities of over $300,000 and a net loss

to creditors of at least $150,000 is the
• latest shock in San Francisco Dullness
circles. The Wilson-Lyon Construc-
tion company willclose its affairs, but
whether it willbe allowed to settle on
ft pro rata basis or will be forced in-
to bankruptcy remains to be deter-
mined.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Chi'dren.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the Si? . V/fd-fi-S^'

Signature of C^&jf^^fJ-ci4c/U44
The king of Italy Is not only one or

the most enthusiastic of royal motor-
ists, but perhaps ihe only one who has
qualified by passing a severe practi-
cal examination in automobile driving.
He is a clever mechanic and can repair
his motor car as well as he can
drive it.

For broncnlai iroutnes try t'taox \>iir
for Consumption. It is a good cough
medicine. At druggists, price 25 cents.

According to report the office of
the internal revenue collector for the
district composed of Utah, Idaho and
Montana will not be removed from
Salt Lake, neither is it at all likely
that there will be any change in the
official in charge of the office.

oUKIjUnot heal
Whenever a sore or ulcer does not heal, no matter on what part of the

body it may be, it is because of a poisoned condition of the blood. This
poison may be the remains of some constitutional trouble; the effect of a
long spell of sickness, which has left this vital stream polluted and weak,
or because the natural refuse matter of the body, which should pass of!
through the channels of nature, has been left in the system and absorbedinto the circulation. It docs not matter how the poison became intrenched
in the blood, the fact that the sore is there and docs not heal is evidence oi
a deep, underlying cause. There is nothing that causes more discomfort,
worry and anxiety than a festering, discharging old sore that resists treat-
ment. The very sight of it is abhorrent and suggests pollution and disease;
besides the time and attention required to keep it clean and free from ithei
infection. As) it lingers, slowly eating deeper into the surrounding flesh, the
Sufferer grows morbidly anxious, fearing it may be cancerous, oome
of those afflicted with an old sore or
Ulcer know how useless it iatan Ihave had a crippled foot all my /lie,an.li Know now übtiess ll is IO CX- which compelled me to use a brace. By
pect a cure from salves, powders, lo- some unaccountable means this bv&ce
timi« mid ntlif>r p*tf»rtml t™=tm.«l caused a bad Ulcer on my lesr, about aixlions ana oilier external treatment, years ago. I had trood medical atttn-Through the use of these they have tlon, but the Ulcer sot worse. Iwas in-
Been the Hi ice beein to heal and cool,

duped to try S. S. 8., and am sriadto saybt.cn mi. pi.iCL i)<-ni 10 m.ii ana .an it, cured me entirely,and lam convincedover, and were congratulating them- that it saved my legr for me. I have.
M>lvp9 tint tluv would <;r»rm C ri,l r,f therefore, great faith in 8. S. S. andSUVtS mat Uiey WOUld soon be rill ot gladly recommend it to all needing a,
the detestable thing, when a fresh reliable blood medicine.
Supply of poison from the blood Bristol, Va.-Tenn. W. J. CATB.
would cause the inflammation and old discharge to return and the sore would
be as bad or worse than before. Sores that do not heal are not due to out-
side causes ; if they were, external treatment would cure them. They are
kept open because the blood is steeped in poison, which finds an outlet
through these places. While young people, and even children, sometimes
suffer with non-healing sores, those most usually afflicted are persons past
middle life. Often, with them, a wart or mole on the face inflames and be-
gins to ulcerate from a little rough handling ; or a deep, offensive ulcer de-
velops from a slight cut or bruise. Their vital energies and powers of re-
sistance have grown less, and circulation weaker, and perhaps some taint in
the blood, which was held in check by their stronger constitutions of early

S/'^~-y% j^SaSSHi life, shows itself. It is well to be sus-
fiiibZ*^ H»ir^! picious of any sore that does not heal

readily, because the same germ that
k^/jgl L^ll* produce Cancer is back of every old

g% |HEr £1 B?"*^^' <fik 6-)re am* ony needs to be left in the
" w W circulation to produce this fatal disease.

PIIRFI V UFPFTARI C There is only one way to cure these old
runi_L.l VC U C IHDLC. sores and ulcers, and that is to get every
particle of the poison out of the blood. For this purpose nothing equals
S. S. S. It goes down to the very bottom of the trouble, cleanses the blood
and makes a permanent cure. S. vS. S. enriches and freshens the circulation
so that it carries new, strong blood to the diseased parts and allows the place
to heal naturally. When this is done the discharge ceases, the sore Scabs
over and fills in with healthy flesh, and the skin regains its natural color.
Book on Sores and ulcers and any medical advice desired will be furnished
without charge. the SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA*, CA.

How to Exercise the
Bowels

Your Intestines are lined Inside with They do not waste any precious fluid of
millions of little suckers, that draw the the Bowels, as Cathartics do.
Nutrition out of food as it passes them. They do not relax the Intestines by

But, if the food passes too slowly, it greasing them Inside like Castor Oil or
decays before it gets through. Then the Glycerine.
little suckers draw Poison from it instead They simply stimulate the Bowel
of Nutrition. Muscles to do their work naturally, com-

This Poison makes a Gas that injures fortably, and nutritiously,
your system more than the food should And, the Exercise these Bowel Muscles
have nourished it. are thus forced to take, makes them

You see, the food Is Nourishment or stronger for the future, Just as Exercise
Poison, just according to how long it stays makes your arm stronger,
in transit.

_ .

Pw&m vQ*! Lf*C') (rtek?
The usual remedy for //Low * Cascarets are as safe to

this delayed passage (called f ' T^**^**^1 —' (/ 1 use constantly as they are
Constipation) is to take a pleasant to take,
big dose of Castor Oil. They are purposely put up like candy,

This merely make slippery the passage 80 you must eat them slowly and let them
for unloading the current cargo g0 down gradually with the Eallva> whlch
tHf

I< does not help the Cause of delay a,,,- ,^ a ?^: Digestive>

' H doesslacken the Bowel-Muscles more ""^arc Put UP Pu'P° se|y ln tMn. M-
than ever, and thus weakens them for round-cornered Enamel boxes, so they
their next task. - can bo carried In a man's vest pocket, or

Another remedy Is to take a strong In a woman's purse, all the time, without
Cathartic, like Salts, Calomel, Jalap, Phos- bulk or trouble, \u25a0 .
phate of Sodium, Aperient Water, or any Price 10c a box at all druggists,
of these mixed. Be very care fu i ,

0 ~et the genuine.
What does the Cathartic do? made on by the Sterling Ren , edy
t merely fu^hes-out the Bowes with a Panyandne s oldlnbulk . \u0084 \u0084, ,-.7 . . ... . . pany and never so din cuk. Every tab etwaste of Digestive Juice, set flowing into ' (1

L —
the Intestines through the tiny suckers. stamped CCC.

• • *• • •_ .. ', .. , , , HP- TREE TO OUR. rRIENOSI
But. the Digestive Juice we waste In We want t0 Kn(l t0 our frleadß a nYLM

doing this today is needed for tomorrow's French-designed. GOLD-FLATEU BONBON BOX.
..>.._.! ni9^7tinn \x/« nnnni affnrA in hard-enameled in color*. It is a btanty for th«natural Digestion. We cannot afford to dressing üble. T^n cenuin stamjis is asked a. a
lose it. measured 003 faith and to cover coit Catcarets,

That's why Cascaret, axe the onljr saf; •JUjw^gjyjkgl.tagd. Add/eU
medicine for the bowels. Sterling Kemedy Umpany. Cuicajo or New Ywrk.


